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Review research papers
Original research papers
LIST OF PAPERS TYPE OF SPILLOVER
PAPER 1 Impacts of hunting on mammals in African tropical moist 
forests: a review and synthesis
Fa and Brown, 
2009
PAPER 4 Wild meat: the bigger pictureMilner-Gulland & 
others 2003
PAPER 5 Bushmeat Hunting, Deforestation, and Prediction of 
Zoonotic Disease Emergence
Wolfe & others  
2009
PAPER 6 Outbreak of ebola virus disease in Guinea: where ecology 
meets economy
Bausch & others, 
2014
PAPER 8 Did Ebola emerge in West Africa by a policy-driven phase 
change in agroecology?
Wallace & others,
2014
PAPER 11 Transmission of human infection with Nipah virusLuby & others, 
2009
PAPER 12 What factors might have led to the emergence of Ebola in 
West Africa?
Alexander & 
others, 2014
PAPER 14 Oil palm in Africa:  Past, present and future scenarios Carrere,
2010
PAPER 18 Explaining and responding to the Ebola epidemicBenatar,
2015
PAPER 2 Empty forests, empty stomachs? Bushmeat and liveli-
hoods in the Congo and Amazon Basins
Nasi & others
2011
PAPER 3 Ebola risk assessment in the pig value chain in UgandaAtherstone & 
others, 2014
PAPER 7 Uncovering the fruit bat bushmeat commodity chain and 
the true extent of fruit bat hunting in Ghana, West Africa. 
Kamins & others,
2011 
PAPER 9 Outbreaks of African Swine fever in domestic pigs in Gulu 
district, Uganda
Tejler
2012
PAPER 10 Anthropogenic deforestation, El Nino and the emergence 
of Nipah virus in Malaysia
Chua & others, 
2002
PAPER 13 The Bushmeat Commodity Chain: patterns of trade and 
sustainability in a mature urban market in West Africa
Cowlishaw & 
others, 2004
PAPER 15 Wildlife hunting practices and bushmeat dynamics of the 
Banyangi and Mbo people of Southwestern Cameroon
Willicox and 
Nambu, 2007
PAPER 16 Investigating the zoonotic origin of the West African Ebola 
epidemic
Saéz & others,
2015
PAPER 17 State and evolution of the African rainforests between 
1990 and 2010
Mayaux & others, 
2013
PAPER 19 Marburgvirus resurgence in Kitaka mine bat population 
after extermination attempts, Uganda
Amman & others,
2014 
PAPER 20 Does Productivity in the Formal Food Sector Drive Human 
Ebola Virus Infections in Sub-Saharan Africa?
Price,
2015
PAPERS AND
DRIVERS
The selection of papers, drivers and 
endpoints (i.e. spillover events) was 
done by a team of scientists from 
EFSA. Data were extracted from the 
selected papers according to the 
methodology developed by
SciencesPo.
LIST OF DRIVERS & RELATED FAMILIES
Butchering and preparing wildlife
Changes in demand for bushmeat
Climate change
Cultural practices
Demographic changes of wildlife
Disease control strategies
EBOV spread in wildlife
Food prices
Food security
Forced migration
Hunting
Hunting technology
International/national/regional interactions
Lack of reliability of agriculture systems
Livelihoods resilience
Poverty
Quality of health care
Scale of trade
Seasonal workers/ movement
Seasonality
Social cohesion
Hç¼ÑçÄ¼çãçâÑ¼Ñâñ°¼üçÍ¼çãĸÑ¼ü
Uncontrolled/unregulated trade
3 Beta
5
8
9
!1
!3
!4
!6
!7
!8
@1
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#0
#2
#5
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#7
#8
#9
$0
1
2
4
6
7
!0
!2
!5
!9
@0
@3
@4
@5
@9
#1
#3
#4
Access to forest
Agro-economic changes
Changes in animal husbandry methods
Changes in host-pathogen interaction
Changes in rate of spread of diseases
Deforestation/ forest fragmentation
Dietary and occupation changes
Ecosystem changes
Gender issues
Global market pressures
Immigration and urbanisation
Increasing population
Industrial plantations
More intensive farming systems
Public policy
Quality of veterinary care
Roads and transport infrastructure
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SELECTION OF 
PAPERS AND
DRIVERS
The project is based on a biblio-
graphic corpus containing review and 
opinion papers as well as original re-
search papers.
An initial list of drivers was grouped 
°¼¼çôÀÑãÎ üç ķĐÄ HLB Í°âÑÝÑÄ÷ȣ
Hç¼Ñ°ÝȤLÄ¼ÐãçÝçÎÑ¼°ÝȤãĐÑôçãâÄãü°ÝȤ
¼çãçâÑ¼Ȥ°ãÀBçÝÑüÑ¼°ÝȩôÄķãÄâÄãü
çÍüÐÄÀôÑĐÄô÷ÝÑ÷üđ°÷ñÄôÍçôâÄÀ°÷
the relevant literature was screened. 
The data extraction table contains 
üÐÄ çôÑÎÑã°Ý üÄĒü ÝÑÍüÄÀ Íôçâ üÐÄ
ñ°ñÄô÷Ȥ ° ôÄÝ°üÄÀ üô°ã÷Ý°üÑçã Ñãüç
°ôÎþâÄãüɂ÷ɃȤüÐÄÀôÑĐÄô÷ÑãĐçÝĐÄÀȤüÐÄ
âþüþ°Ý ÑâñÝÑ¼°üÑçã çÍ üÐÄ ÝÑãÜ÷ »Ä-
üđÄÄãÀôÑĐÄô÷ȤüÐÄ÷üôÄãÎüÐçÍüÐÄ°ô-
ÎþâÄãüȤ üÐÄ ôÄÝ°üÄÀ ÎÄçÎô°ñÐÑ¼°Ý
ÄãüÑüēȤ°ãÀüÐÄ¼Ñü°üÑçã÷¼çããÄ¼üÄÀüç
üÐÄ°ôÎþâÄãüȩ
LÐÄ ÷üôÄãÎüÐ çÍ üÐÄ °ôÎþâÄãü đ°÷
ô°üÄÀ çã ° ÷¼°ÝÄ Íôçâ Ƶ üç Ʒȣ Ƶ
ɂñÝ°þ÷Ñ»ÝÄ°ôÎþâÄãü°üÑçãɃȤƶɂÑãüÄôã°Ý
÷þññçôü Ñã üÐÄ üÄĒüɃ çô Ʒ ɂÄĒüÄôã°Ý
÷þññçôü»ēôÄÍÄôÄã¼Ä÷Ƀȩ
HÄÝÄ¼üÄÀ
B°ñÄô÷
DATA EXTRACTION
DATA EXTRACTON TABLE
HÑãÎÝÄ
B°ñÄô
ôÎþâÄãü
Ēüô°¼üÑçã
ÀôÑĐÄô÷ÝÑãÜ
source
target
drivers
geoentities
âþüþ°ÝÑâñÝÑ¼°üÑçã
strength
citations
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DATA VISUALISATION 
AND ANALYSIS
(index)
Data was reorganised in Excel to 
allow for further analysis and data 
visualisation. Visualisations were 
produced using Gephi, Adobe Illus-
trator and Raw. Adobe Illustrator was 
°Ý÷ç þ÷ÄÀ üç ķã°ÝÑ÷Ä üÐÄ ñôçñç÷ÄÀ
visualisations.
The preliminary analysis of the driv-
ers and the corresponding visualisa-
tions were submitted to subject 
matter experts and discussed. A re-
ķãÄâÄãüçÍüÐÄ°ã°Ýē÷Ñ÷đ°÷÷þ»÷Ä-
quently performed by the 
EFSA/SciencesPo team.
The visualizations are ordered ac-
cording to the steps of analysis per-
formed. The bibliographic corpus 
contains 11 original research papers 
and 9 review papers. In the report the 
visalizations based on all papers are 
ñôÄ÷ÄãüÄÀ ķô÷üȤ ÍçÝÝçđÄÀ »ē üÐÄ
analysis done usign only original re-
search papers.
VISUALISATIONS INDEX
15 DATA SOURCE INFLUENCE ON DRIVER CLUSTERING
14 DRIVER NETWORK (original papers)
16 FREQUENCY OF DRIVERS displaying clusters
17 DATA SOURCE INFLUENCE ON DRIVER COUNTS
18 DRIVER PROXIMITY TO THE ALPHA ENDPOINT
19 DRIVER PROXIMITY TO THE BETA ENDPOINT
20 PROXIMITY OF DRIVERS TO ALPHA AND BETA
21 DRIVER PROXIMITY TO THE ALPHA ENDPOINT
22 DRIVER PROXIMITY TO THE BETA ENDPOINT
23 PROXIMITY OF DRIVERS TO ALPHA AND BETA
24 PROXIMITY OF DRIVERS TO ALPHA AND BETA
25 GEOGRAPHICAL ENTITIES AND DRIVERS NETWORK
26 TIMELINE OF PAPERS BY PUBBLICATION DATE
27 NETWORK OF CITATIONS AND DRIVERS
28 STEEP FAMILY DISTRIBUTION IN EACH PAPER
29 ENDPOINTS IN EACH PAPER
30 CLUSTERS IN EACH PAPER
01 FREQUENCY OF DRIVERS (all papers)
02 DRIVER NETWORK (all papers)
03 DRIVER DISTRIBUTION BY STEEP FAMILIES
DRIVER ANALYSIS
all papers
DRIVER ANALYSIS
original papers
COMPARISON
all papers / original papers
COMPARISON
all papers / original papers
STEEP FAMILY DISTRIBUTION
all papers / original papers
ENDPOINT PRESENCE
all papers / original papers
CLUSTER DISTRIBUTION
all papers / original papers
GEOGRAPHICAL / TIME / CITATIONS ANALYSIS
all papers
DRIVER PROXIMITY TO ENDPOINTS
all papers
DRIVER PROXIMITY TO ENDPOINTS
original papers
04 FREQUENCY OF LINKS
05 FREQUENCY OF LINKS (all papers)
06/08 LINKS COUNT VS LINKS STRENGTH
09 DRIVER NETWORK (all papers)
10 FREQUENCY OF DRIVERS displaying clusters
11 FREQUENCY OF DRIVERS (original papers)
12 DRIVER NETWORK (original papers)
13 DRIVER DISTRIBUTION BY STEEP FAMILIES
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Node size according to degree
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Link between drivers
03.  DRIVER
DISTRIBUTION BY 
STEEP FAMILY
Each driver has been allocated to a 
STEEP family. Some drivers belong to 
more than one family. The visualisa-
tions show the pattern of driver dis-
tribution within the network as well 
as the positions of the alpha and 
beta endpoints. 
Link size according to the strength 
assigned to each link
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15. DATA SOURCE
INFLUENCE ON 
DRIVER CLUSTERING
LEGEND
For comparison purposes, the clus-
tering was performed using Force 
Atlas 2 algorithm on drivers identi-
ķÄÀ Ñã üÐÄ çôÑÎÑã°Ý ôÄ÷Ä°ô¼Ð ñ°ñÄô÷
only, and on the complete biblio-
graphic corpus. Main differences 
come from drivers that are used in 
opinion and review papers but that 
đÄôÄãçüÑÀÄãüÑķÄÀÑãüÐÄçôÑÎÑã°ÝôÄ-
search papers.
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16. FREQUENCY OF 
DRIVERS
displaying clusters
The diagram shows a bar plot repre-
senting the number of times a driver 
has been mentioned either as a 
source or as a target in a link be-
tween drivers. Only original research 
papers in the bibliographic corpus 
have been considered.
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17. DATA SOURCE
INFLUENCE ON 
DRIVER COUNTS
For comparison purposes, the rank-
ing of drivers based on counts in the 
complete bibliographic corpus is dis-
played against unranked driver 
counts in original research papers. 
Main differences come from drivers 
that are used in opinion and review 
ñ°ñÄô÷»þüüÐ°üđÄôÄãçüÑÀÄãüÑķÄÀÑã
the original research papers.
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18. DRIVER
PROXIMITY TO THE 
ALPHA ENDPOINT
LEGEND
The graph displays the drivers in re-
lation to their proximity to the alpha 
endpoint (Distance 1, 2, and 3).
The colour of each node is related to 
the cluster it belongs to. The node 
size is related to the driver count. 
Links thickness is related to the 
number of links between drivers and 
between drivers and the alpha spillo-
ver. Both review and opinion papers 
as well as original research papers in 
the bibliographic corpus have been 
considered.
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19. DRIVER
PROXIMITY TO THE 
BETA ENDPOINT
The graph displays the drivers in re-
lation to their proximity to the beta 
endpoint (Distance 1, 2, and 3).
The colour of each node is related to 
the cluster it belongs to. The node 
size is related to the driver count. 
Links thickness is related to the 
number of links between drivers and 
between drivers and the beta spillo-
ver. Both review and opinion papers 
as well as original research papers in 
the bibliographic corpus have been 
considered.
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20. PROXIMITY OF 
DRIVERS TO ALPHA 
AND BETA
The graph displays the drivers in re-
lation to their proximity to the alpha 
and beta endpoints (Distance 1, 2, 
and 3). Both review and opinion 
papers as well as original research 
papers in the bibliographic corpus 
have been considered. 
Most drivers are equidistant from the 
two types of spillovers. Some drivers 
appear out of the graph because they 
only connect to one endpoint. 
The drivers have been allocated to a 
cell within the grid, based on their re-
spective distance to both endpoints. 
The colour of each node is related to 
the cluster it belongs to. The node 
size is related to the driver count.
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21. DRIVER
PROXIMITY TO THE 
ALPHA ENDPOINT
The graph displays the drivers in re-
lation to their proximity to the alpha 
endpoint (Distance, 1, 2, and 3).
The colour of each node is related to 
the cluster it belongs to. The node 
size is related to the driver count. 
Links thickness is related to the 
number of links between drivers and 
between drivers and the alpha spillo-
ver. Only original research papers in 
the bibliographic corpus have been 
considered.
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22. DRIVER
PROXIMITY TO THE 
BETA ENDPOINT
The graph displays the drivers in re-
lation to their proximity to the beta 
endpoint (Distance, 1, 2, and 3).
The colour of each node is related to 
the cluster it belongs to. The node 
size is related to the driver count. 
Links thickness is related to the 
number of links between drivers and 
between drivers and the beta spillo-
ver. Only original research papers in 
the bibliographic corpus have been 
considered.
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23. PROXIMITY OF 
DRIVERS TO ALPHA 
AND BETA
The graph displays the drivers in re-
lation to their proximity to the alpha 
and beta endpoints (Distance 1, 2, 
and 3). Only original research papers 
in the bibliographic corpus have 
been considered. 
In comparison to Figure 20, the driv-
ers are more scattered across the 
ÎôÑÀȤ÷ÐçđÑãÎ°ÍķãÑüēÍçô°ãÄãÀñçÑãü
compared to the other. Some drivers 
appear out of the graph because they 
only connect to one endpoint. 
The drivers have been allocated to a 
cell within the grid, based on their re-
spective distance to both endpoints. 
The colour of each node is related to 
the cluster it belongs to. The node 
size is related to the driver count. 
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24. PROXIMITY OF 
DRIVERS TO  ALPHA 
AND BETA
The graph displays the change in po-
sition of the drivers when only origi-
nal research papers are considered 
compared to when both original re-
search papers and review/opinion 
papers of the bibliographic corpus 
are considered.
The drivers have been allocated to a 
cell within the grid, based on their re-
spective distance to both endpoints.
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